
HATS GIVEN AWAY AT KAY & TODD’S!
y suit of Clothes bought at our store for Cash we will make the purchaser a Present of a New Hat 
h at least 10 per cent of the price of the suit; moreover we guarantee our entire stocK to oe marked 

r ‘ ' i quality of goods can be bought for anywhere else q
es of Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, Hats, Shoes and Furn.

We have the only First Class Merchant 
KAY & TODD.

With ever 
to be wort 
in plain figures and at prices much less than the same <_ 
the county. We Carry Only Men's Goods, and our lines of 
ishing Goods are by far the largest to be found south of Portland 
Tailor shop in the county and make desirable alterations on suits free of charge.

THE TELEPHONE-REGISTER.

HARDIN6 « HEATH, Publishers.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES.
Ja. Copy. p.r year. Inadvaac................ »I 00
OneC.py, six months la sdraile............... .’>0

Entered at the jnatoffice at McMinnville 
Oregon, as second-class matter.

Kuolutions of Condolkkce and all Obit- 
uary Poetry will be charged for at regular 
advertising rates.

* »
Samfle Copies Of The Telephone-Regis

ter will be mailed to any person in the 
United States or Europe, who desires one, 
free of charge
L. P. Fisher, Newspaper advertisiing 

agent, 21 Merchants' Exchange, San 
Francisco, is our authorized agent. This 
paper is kept on tile in his office.

All tubteribera who do not receive their 
paper regularly will confer a favor by im
mediately reporting the tame to thin office

Thursday, April 20, 1893.
c: - *- : --- ------------*---—— - _ —— —

This office is in receipt of a circular 
from the unemployed of San Francisco 
stating tliat there are ten men walking 
the streets of tliat city, hungry and 
tired, for every job offered.

The protectorate exists no longer in 
the Hawaiian Islands. The flag of the 
United States lias been taken down. 
This act places the United States in a 
peculiar position. The flag should 
never have been hoisted or it should 
never have been taken down. When 
“Old Glory” goes up over foreign terri
tory never take It down. The flag men
aces no right to any person on the face 
of the earth. It is the representative of 
human lilierties and government and it 
means more to the poor misguided Ka
naka than any other Hag can give.

The Amoriean counsel have drawn 
Hr»t blood ill the Bering sea ease. The 
point which tlie tribunal has decided 
in their favor, relating merely to the 
admissibility of certain documents,does 
not »fleet the merits of the main ipics- 
tien, blit it effectually disposes of the 
English newspaper assertions tliat our 
representative« have been standing on 
frivolous technicalities. It also shows 
tHat, notwithstanding (lie overpower
ing reputations of Sir Charles Russell 
and Sir Richard Webster, a good Amer
ican lawyer liasjno occasion to feel out
classed in their company. In fact, if 
the distinguished barristers mentioned 
deserve to rank as heavy-weights, it 
would seem advisable to invent a new 
class for Mr. Carter and ills associates. 
—Examiner.

The queerest railroad train seen in 
many long years drew out of the Penn
sylvania depot at 10:18 Monday morn
ing among the cheers of of a big crowd 
of curiosity seekers. The train consist
ed of engine No. 1 of the Pennsylvania 
railroad, and cars No. 3 and 5, of the 
same road. Engine No. I of the Penn
sylvania railroad is also engine No. 1 of 
the United States, being the first loco 
motive used this side of the Atlantic. It 
is called “John Bull,” and started to 
puff its way lalioriously to the World's 
fair, where it will be an object of won
der to millions. “John Bull” shows 
no sign of ills great age, except his con
struction. He is painted and polished 
so tliat he shines as fair as the latest 
lioni of modern locomotives. The 
coaches look like stag« conches on rail
way wheels. They, too, are 
in gala attire, being painted a bright 
green, with the inscription “John Bull 
Train.” The train is manned by vet
eran railroaders. Conductor W. T. 
Bailey has been a passenger conductor 
.«Ince 1839, Brakemen Huggar aud Thos 
Gallagher were brakemen in IMo. En
gine-driver A. S. Herliert. drove the 
“John Bull” in 18o2. J. W. Sanford, 
fireman, was such in I8.V>. Car In
spector D. H. Baker, who goes along, 
has lieeu foreman of tiie Jersey City car 
«hop since 1849. Acting Assistant Stqi- 
erintendent James Smith, who directs 
the running of tiie train, lias also lieeu 
a railroad man for over fifty years. The 
passenger« on the train were all railroad 
official«.

Arbor l>ay Exerriara.

Mail* of Oregon Wood«. f WHAT MAY BE DOME.

There la ut present being manufac
tured In Portland at the fuctory of th« 
G. Khindler furniture company, for ths 
forestry department of Oregon’s exhib
it al the World's fair, a house construct
ed entirely of native woods, and of a 
very handsome and unique design. 
The house is to be ten feet square mid 
nineteen feet high and will be sur. 
mounted by tiie open cupola. The 
roof will be of red cedar shingles, and 
is supported by four Doric columns, 
«tie at each corner. These columns are 
of maple and very richly carved. The 
roof of the cupiilo Is also supported by 
small doric columns of carved oak. The 
exterior is furnished in panel work 
containing about all the different na
tive woods finished tlieir natural state » 
among which are manz.anita, inadrone, 
yew, laurel, myrtle, ash, maple, oak, 
spruce, balm, bastard fir, sugar pine, 
bird« eye pine, cherry, curley maple, 
alder, etc. Tiie interior will lie ceiled 
with V jointed cedar and yellow pine 
finished in Hie white. Tiie house will 
contain two doors and two windows, 
and will l>e located in the forestry de
partment, It will serve as an office or 
headquarters for tiie commissioners, 
and will contain specimens of nil the 
different styles of finish. Considerable 
tiuie is being spent in its manufacture 
and all of the work is by first class me
chanics, bringing out fully all of the 
different finishes, uses and beauties of 
Oregon’s very numerous natural woods. 
It is no permanent fixture in the for
estry building, and, lteing manufae-1 
tured here-, will l»e returned after tiie ’ 
fair.—Pacific Builder.

County IV. C. T. I’. Convention.

The eighth animal convention of tiie 
Yamhill county W. ('. T. U. was held 
at Newberg April <>, 7, 8,first session be
ginning at J :30 p. m., April 8, anil clos
ing at 12 M. April 8. Of tiie county of
ficers there were present Mrs. Alniedu 
Whitmore, president, and Mrs. Eox 
treasurer. Mrs. Mary Allen was elected 
secretary pro tern.

There were eight superintendents of 
departments present and reports sent 
by several others. There were fifteen 
voting delegates representing six local 
unions present, making in all twenty- 
six members of tiie convention. Sher
wood and Tualatin, of Washington 
county, sent visiting delegate.

Although this was tile first conven
tion Held since Mrs. Whitmore was ap
pointed to fill tiie vacancy caused by 
the resignation of Mrs. Edwards, she 
presided with a grace and dignity that 
proved her ability to till tiie position 
and drew complimentary criticism 
from all.

Tiie sessions were well attended and 
good interest manifested by all. Lunch 
was served nt th« Baptist church where 
tiie day sessi ns were held. The eve- 
ding meetings were held in the Friends 
church, thus securing audience room. 
A parliamentary drill was conducted 
the first afternoon by Mrs. Harford, af
fording great pleasure and profit.

One unique feature of the convention 
was the model union conducted by
Mrs. M. J. Townsend, president of the 
Newberg W.C. T. U. In this many 
good points were brought out and 
much information regarding a thor
ough, systematic order of business was 
elicited. The reports of superintend
ents were good, although some were a 
source of great amusement, and none 
but written reports were accepted, a 
|x>int to lie noted.

The election of officers for the ensu
ing year resulted as follows: President, 
Mrs. Alineda Whitmore, McMinnville; 
corresponding secretary, Mrs. Mary Al
len, Newberg; recording secretary, 
Mrs. N. A. Jacobs, McMinnville; treas
urer, Mrs. Fox, Wliiteson. Mrs. Allen 
living already overburdened, tendered 
her resignation, whicli was accepted, 
and Mrs. Evangeline Martin, of New- 
iicrg, was appointed in her stead.

Tiie chalk talk to the little folks, by 
Mrs. Unruh, was bright and sparkling 
as only Mrs. Unruh can make them, 
and delighted tiie crowd of Interested 
children.

Th« first evenings program consisted 
of welcome by I)r. G. W. McConnell, 
city mayor, and Evangeline Martin. 
Bot li wore full of hearty good elieer and 

' were responded to by Mrs. Unruh, who 
At I wittily frightened her hostess liy rsfer-

[A prize essay written by Charles Qalloway, a 
pupil of the Cook school, in competition for h vol
ume ot Tennyson's poems, offered us a prize by 
Charles Grissen. J

To improve and beautify our city, 
the primary object to be considered 
should be its sanitary condition, and 
then, what may be done to promote 
the cultivation of aesthetic taste in 
public and private improvements 
should receive equal consideration.

SKWERAGE.
A system of sewerage and drain

age should be constructed, and a 
strict supervision of plumbing by 
authorized and competent health 
officers should be made to insure 
cleanliness. Sewers should be con
structed on the principal streets, 
connecting with a main sewer to 
empty into the river below the mouth 
of Cozine creek.

All hotels, restaurants, family res
idences and other buildings should 
be connected with these sewers and 
under the supervision of the city au
thorities. All surface water should 
be carried off by a thorough system 
of drainage similar to the sewerage, 
and all owners of property in the city 
should be required to form sewerage 
and drainage connections with his or 
her property.

STREETS.

In regard to the iinprovement of 
I the public highways, all streets 
| should be graded under the supervis
ion of a competent engineer. After 
which, if rocked, the same should be 
first crushed and put on with suffi
cient thickness to insure a permanent 
and durable road-bed. to be covered 
with fine crushed rock or gravel 
mixed with sand and thoroughly 
rolled.

If plank is used (which might be 
practicable in the less traveled 
streets of the city,) it should be laid 
crossways on stringers imbedded in 
the earth and four feet apart.

The plank should not be less than 
three inches thick and twenty feet 
long, having a graded slope each way, 
the street having been previously 
graded as for rock,and having drains 
on either side to carry off all surface 
water.

All bridges within the city should 
be double-tracked with a walk for 
foot passengers. They should be 
built on concrete mud sills, or, better 
still, on cylindrical piers filled with 
concrete. Bridges of more than one 
span should be covered and sided as a 
matter of economy.

WATER AM» L1OIITS.
The present water and electric 

light plant should be improved and 
the system extended to all parts of 
the city, and at the earliest practic
able moment the present expensive 
steam power at the waterworks 
should be replaced by the electric 
motor current generated by dynamos 
operated by some one of our ample 
water powers less than ten miles 
from the city.

The same motive power could be 
used in operating the mills and man
ufactories of this city, reducing the 
cost of running the electric light and | 
water plant to a minimum.

CITY Bfll.niNUS.
Tiie council chambers and fireman’s 

hall should have a thorough overhaul
ing and repairing and additional 
suitable furniture should be placed in 
each. The ixiund-yard should be re
moved from the business center of 
the city and placed in the outskirts 
of the same, and the present |»ound 
lot be utilized for more appropriate 
purposes. The miserable pretext for 
a city jail should be replaced by one 
more in harmony with the spirit and 
consciousness of an enlightened coin-' 
munity. While I would not advo-1 
eate the construction of luxurious! 
apartments for law breakers, yet I 
would have due regard for the clean-1 
lincss and sanitary condition of the I 
same, which seem to have been wo-1 
fullv neglect«! in the past history of paper, 
our city. Old sidewalks of rotten 
and decayed material should be re
placed by new ones, and no sidewalks 
should be less than eight feet in width 
on the main streets in the residence 
portion of the city, or less than I cd a« executor ol 
a_. f . • .1 1 ment of Tnnl S»ai

estate should admonish the city 
fathers of the necessity of early ac
quiring a suitable and ample tract of 
land for the use of a public park.

Nothing could lie more conducive 
Jo the future prosperity of our city 
than tiie possession of a sightly tract 
of land, adjacent to the city, of not 
less than 20 acres, containing fine 
shrubbery, shade trees, and beautiful 
flowers, interspersed with neat walks 
and drives, all being a combination 
of nature and art.

EDUCATIONAL.
A public library and free reading 

room should be maintained, thereby 
lessening the temptation to resort to 
the billiard halls and parlors of the 
dram shops. It is easier to educate 
than to reform, hence the necessity 
of keeping our public schools up to 
their present high standard of excel
lence.

A suitable site for a school house 
in the northwestern portion of the 
city should be secured at an early 
date, for the erection of a building 
equal to those now constructed, 
when more room will be needed.

All school, city and county build
ings should be well ventilated, and 
heated with steam or hot water, as 
such systems would be more health
ful, safer and economical than the 
present system of heating by stoves. 
The Columbus school building has 
fully demonstrated the practicability 
of the hot water system of heating. 
All churches of our city could be 
made more comfortable for their 
congregations by introducing hot 
air furnaces at slight additional 
cost for the first year, after which 
the expense would be much less.

The Baptist college, located within 
tiie city, and furnishing all the ad
vantages for acquiring a higher edu
cation should be loyally supported 
by the resident citizens. With the 
earnest support of our citizens this 
institution will rank as one of the 
foremost educational institutions of 
the state.

I have thus far endeavored to point 
out a few of the channels through 
which McMinnville may be improved 
anil its material prosperity promoted. 
Surrounded by the finest agricultural, 
horticultural and stockraising sec
tion of Oregon, with the grandest 
scenery of hill, valley and dale, Mc
Minnville the county seat of the first 
and wealthiest county of our state, in 
proportion to its size and population, 
should rank second to none other.

Charles Galloway.

Complete in Two Hours by

M Slocum’s Tsjifflti Sœdiic.

PROF. SLOCUM’S
MAGIC SEARCHER

King of all Blood Medicines, Cures Scrofu
la, and all Skin Diseases. Rheumatism, 
Kidney Diseases, General Debility. Nervous 
Affections, and restores Lost Vitality.

J. B. ROHR,
House, Sign, anil Ornamental Painter

The Only Sign Writer In the County.

Homes fitted up in tiie Neatest and Most
Artistic Style.

Designs furnished for Decorations. 
Remember Paper Hanging and Inside Fur

nishing a Specialty.
Work taken by Contract or by the Day. Ex

perienced men employed.
Third Street, McMinnville, Oregon.

East and South
—VIA

BURNS & DANIELS,
C'au Supply All Your Needs In

FURNITURE,

PROF. SLOP I M S

LOZENGES
Liver Regulator and Vermifuge combined 
Cure» Dyspepsia,Constipation, Indigestion 
Billiousness and Malaria, also removes all 
common worms from the system without 
tile aid of other medicines.

AUSIVI
.. 6:40 p m 

. 4:00 p 10

Hational Home Treatment
FOR CATARRH.

Cures ijl Catarrhal, Bronchial and Throat 
affections.

FOUR 
MARVELOUS REMEDIES.

All of I’rof. Slocum's Remedies are Guar
anteed—are not < arc alls—and have cftcit- 
ed thousands of cures where till others fail
ed.

INTRODUCING AT
HOTEL YAMHILL. McMINNVILLE, 

Until Wednesday Noon. April 24.

r

NOTICE!
’✓VX ¡r ffS V w W.W

I
t

On and after April 1st, ; 
1893,1 will sell my en- ! 
tire stock of

Southern Pacific Route
SHASTA LINE.

Express Tyains Leave Portland Daily 
LIAVl. I ARRIVE.

Portland... 7.00 p ni San Francisco 8.15am 
San Fran. . 7:00 p ini Portland 7.35 am

Above trains stop only at following sta
tions north of Roseburg: East Portland, 
Oregon Citv, Woodburm, Salem, Albany 
Tangent, Shedds, Halsey, Harrisburg, Jun
ction city, Irving, Eugene

Roseburg Mail Daily.
LEAVE. ,

Portland . . 8:05 a m Roseburg. 
Roseburg. 6:20 a ni|Portland.

Albany Local, Daily, Except Sunday. 
LEAVE. I ARRIVE.

Portland... .5: p in, Albany......... 9: pin
Albany.........5: a ni'Portland ... ,8:55 a in

Pullman Buffet Sleepers,
Tourist Sleeping Cars,

For accommodation of second class passen
gers attached to express trains

WEST SIDE DIVISION
Between Portland and Corvallis.
Mail Train Daily, except Sunday. 

leave ---------
Portland ... 7:30 a in 
McMinn’.. .10:10 a m 
Corvallis . .12:55 p m 
McMinn’... 2:56 p m

At Albany and Oorvallis connect with 
trains of Oregon J’acific.

Express Train Daily, except Sunday. 
j^ave. I arrive. 

Portlaud... 4:40 pin McMnn ... 7.25 pm 
McMinn’,.. 5:45 a m| Portland... 8:20 am 

Through Tickets to all Points
EAST AND SOUTH.

For tickets and full information regard 
ing rates, mans, etc., call on the Company’s 
agent at McMinnville.
R KOEHLER, E. P. ROGERS, 

Manager. Asst. G F. A P Agt

AKB1VE
McMinn’.. 10:10 a m 
Corvallis... 12:10 p m 
McMinn’ . 2:50 pin 
Portland. 5 30pm

£

MTS Ml SHOES AT COST,
As I intend to make a 
change in business.

Come in and get prices 
and you'll be convinced 
that I mean what I say.

F. DIELSCHNEIDER.
Sign of the Big Boot.

i 
¡

SHERIFF’S SALE.

WALL PAPER,
CARPETS, ETC.

BELOW PORTLAND PRICES
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS, 

funeral Outfits, Stylish and Plain, 
At Reasonable Rates.

SEE OUR GOODS BEFORE PURCHASING.

O. O. HODSON,
DEALER IN

HARDWARE,
CUTLERY,

STOVES AND 
TINWARE 

House Furnishing Goods. 
PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS, 

Gas and Steam Fittings, Paints, Etc

Il

WHEREAS the Circuit court of tiie state 
o( Oregon, for Yamhill county, on tiie 1st 
day ot April, A. D. 1898, in that certain 
snittliereinjjending wherein R.Livingstone 
was plaintiff and Emil Pfafi, Henry Wein- 
liard, Knapp, Burrell & Co. and The Mitch
ell <t Lewis Company were defendants, 
rendered a decree in favor of the said plain
tiff and against the said defendant Emil 
Pfaff for the recovery of flic suni of »18,880.- 
00 U. S. Gold coin with interest thereon at 
tiie rate of six per cent per annum from 
April 1st, 1893, and for »400.00 attorneys 
fees, and »42.75 costs and disbursements 
and the sum of »312.00 as taxes, and fore
closing the mortgage executed by the said 
Emil Pfaff upon the hereinafter described 
real premises to secure the payment of all 
said several sums of money, and ordering 
the sale of said real premises; and Where
as it was found l>y said court and said de
cree that the defendant Henry Weinhard 
lias a subseipient mortgage upon said real 
premises hereinafter described to secure 
to him tiie payment of the sum of »4539.50 
gold coin together with interest thereon 
from April 1st,1893, at tiie rate of eight per 
oent per annum and the sum of »200.00 at
torneys fees and the sum of »104.00 taxes, 
and which sums are wholly unpaid and the 
said defendant now lias a decree for the re
covery of tiie said sums from tiie said 
defendant Emil Pfafl’; that tiie defendant 
Knapp, Burrell <fc Co. lias a judgment lien 
upon said lands hereinafter described for 
the principal sum of »156.26 together with 
interest thereon from April 23d, 1891, at the 
rate of ten per cent per annum and the 
sum of »24.18 costs and disbursements • and 
tiie defendants Tiie Mitchell & Lewis Co 
have a judgment lien upon said lands 
hereinafter described for the principal sum 
of »150.78 together witli interest thereon 
from tlie 8th day of September 1891, at the 
rate ten per cent per annum and the sum 
of»24.85 costs and disbursements and the 
sum of »25.00 attorneys fees, which said 
liens of tiie said defendants Henry Wein- 
ward,’ B'"’rel1 * Co., and The
Mitchell * I,ewis Company are subsequent 
to tiie liep of th® plaintiff R. Livingstone 
and tliat said court in and by said decree of 
foreclosure orderd tiie sale of all said real 
premises hereinafter described to obtain 
funds with which to satisfy tiie said sums 
of mons.v due said plaintiff R. Livingstone 
and tliat if after the payment of said sums 
so due said plaintiff there should then be 
any sum remaining from the proceeds of 
said sale the sum so remaining should lie 
applied on tiie said liens of said defendents 
according to their priority and in the order 
hereinabove stated; and Whereas there 
was duly issued out of said court in said 
siut upon and to enforce said dearee of said 
Circuit court on the 8th dav of April A D 
18113, a writ of execution under the acai of 
said court and to me directed commandinr 
me in the name of the State of Oregon to 
sell as provided by said decree, according 
to law, to satisfy the above mentioned sums 
of money together with costa the following 
described real premises, to-wit • 8

Beginning at a point which is north six
teen degrees west eiglit chains from the 
northeast corner of the southeast quarter 
of section four in township five south 
range four west of the Willamette meridL 
an. and running thence north eighty-four 
degrees thirty minutes east sixty-two chains 
re'm r"'n i k" ,o a P0'“*' wf’ich is north 
twenty-four degrees west fifty links distant 
from tiie northeast corner of the tract of 
land containing seventy.six and fifty-one 
bundrcdtlis parts of an acre at this’time 
owned bv A. M. Waddell, thence south 
twenty-four degrees east fifty links; thence 
?-OIi!lif-rti>’?Ve>.<,e,'Tee9 tl,ir'y minutes east 
25 chains !>2 links to southwest corner If a 
tract of land at this time owned by Duncan 
Ross, thence north twenty-three degrees 
thirty minntes west to the Yamhill river 
thence with the meanders of said river un 
•freatn to where the east boundary line id the Donation Land Claim of Ephraim Ford' 
crusscs the same thence south alontz thn east lioundary line of said Fmd dX to 
the -outlieMt corner thereof and thenre 
west along the south lionndary line of said 
Ford claim to the center of tne southeast 
quarter of section tliirty-three in townston 
four south, range four west of the Wiliaim 
ette mendian; thence south to the north 
Id'h 'iP Hvd°f ‘.hie D®n,Uon Land Claim ! 

f .L thence east along s>id 1
north boundary line to the northeast cor ' 
ner thereof and thence south sixteen de- 
rccs cast to place of iieginning, containing ' 

five hundred and seven ai res of |and"‘M i 
the same more or less, and known ' 
rSi’ e *’ ' ^*le Armstrong Farm " in Yam 1 hill county, State of Oregon ’ 1 'am'

Now therefore I, W. L? Warren <>. <
iff*of Yamhill c ouBty. Oregon under ami 1 
by virtue of said writ of execution and said ’ 
decree and order .d sale win ° I?!!1 '

<

Sash, Doors and Blinds.
Galvanized Iron, Tin and Metal Work 

of £lvery Description.
? ■ O. O. HODSON.

ONLY

RUNNING

Hours
Hours

Hours

Leaving Portland, 8:45 A. M.
7:30 P. M.

Quicker to St. Paul, 
Quicker to Chicago, 

Quicker to Omaha ant 
Kansas City.

LINE

rHHOXTGH:

'TiSA.insrs

AND FOR SALK
I hat Desirable and Most Beautifully Located Property Known az

Pleasant Home Addition
To McMinnville.

Situate and adjoining the BAPTIST COLLEGE and Park; Only five 
minutes walk frojn the main street of McMinnville; By taking into con- 
sideration the Fine Avenues and Streets, the Sightly Situation and Love 
ly burrounding8 Pleasant Home addition furnishes the grandest »nd 
most convenient property for those desiring a beautiful home. Pleassnt 
Home is subdivided in four acre-blocks and is sold on reasonable termz. 
for information apply to WM. F. BRIEDENSTEIN, Sole Agent, 

Cor. Third Street and Railroad. McMinnville, Or.

******** for YOU
ABOUT

ÍÍ Chattanooga ! JJ

ToTiri.it 
Hecllaa.- 
din.ln.g-

"Chattanooga” is a power
ful and fascinating romantic 
story of the Civil War now 
running in serial form in this

:F-j.llxxia.zx and. 
Sleepers, Fi»« 
i».ff Cixair Cars, 
Oars.

For rates or general information call on 
or address,

M H. JI I RLBl RT, Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt.
254 Washington St.,

Portland, Oregon

The public school* oboerved Arbor 
«lay with appropriate exercises. / ‘ ..........................    „
the Cook school the three lower roomsi ring to he? cadaverous proportions and 
formed one division and the three up- immense appetite. These were follow
er room« the other division, and at «d by an address by Delle C. H. Cox, 
the Columbus school, the three room.« ¡who spoke instead ot Narcissa White 
nniteil In the puldlc exercises, so that ¡ Kinney, who was detained nt home by 
the patrons and visiting friend« had sfckneaB. Mrs. Cox, though taken 
their choice of witnessing three distinct I somewhat by surprise by the request 
programs. The exercises included rec- ! showed, as «lie ever does, that she is 
Itatioas readings, dialogue«, essays, ad-1 atw.VR prepared with Irrefutable fatte 
dre*«e« by visltor^BlI with to dcinonMrnte the evil of the drink
singing of imtriotie selections and other ' traffic. The second evening was OCCU- 
voüriifuüLTml'fh.'v "l"’" ¡*"’,Pírd way that interested a large ■All OKI and dilapidated buildings | county court of Yamhill county. Hiato of

ci ,h7ia r Tk—* ""ir '-"s s^:
to preserve forests from wanton de- pa|«r on l’yhvsical Culture by Mrs 1 ,ia'" for artl *,c ln ^eir con-! May, im, at one o'clock p. m. of «aid
stmetien and the wisdom of promot- Ada Howard, of Friends UacIficMilleg.-

’Duetts, quartettes, choruses and noiosi 
were furnislied by the Newberg glee ! 
«tab. The ministers present at the Ì

** bio* planted i convention were Revs. Thoma.« Thom- j ■«'.*«.—*«•■ j *•> .«.»«u* *»uy mi- 
~ *_? school I as C. Brown and Franklin Varner of ; portane^ the city should encourage

rliooh. P** ,etY Friend*, who, with «vend1 n » a» > ..I other gentlemen, added to the interest thr of str^( railways

TURN TO IT AT ONCE
Executor’s Sale.

Notice is hereby given tliat the nndersign- 
--------  Jt the last will and testa

twelve feet in the business portion, j S^L^rirAi'X^ 
All old and dilapidated buildings ! county court of Yamhill county. State of

to iwoserve forest« forni wanton <le-

lag tree planting, net simply for orna
ment, but also f«r commercial ami san
itary reasons.

Each of (lie nine i * 
trees and «brul« upon tlic < 
grounds of their respective schools. 
The literary exercises were of a high or
der and were thoroughly enjoyed l>y 
the visitors. Addresses were made by 
the directors, Messrs. Kay, Grissen 
and Nelson, and by Judge Galloway. 
Bevs. -Memingvr, Hoberg and others. 
At the < 'ook school a prize for the beet 
essay on tiie subject, “Wliat may lie 
done to Improve and Beautify the 
City of McMinnville?" was awarded to 
l’has. Galloway. The ew<ay appear* In 
another column.

by enceuniging talk« and earnest pray-1 by private individuals. 
«7 t»..ui:_ *

There were present throughout the 
convention, heaides the regular rvuntv 
worker«, Mrs. Helen B. Harford, state 
organizer, Mrs. Ada Unruh, .«tale I„ T. 
I<. superintendent anil Mrs. D. C. H. 
Cox, national organizer.

Mi«« Cady, the efficient chairman of 
th« finance eon niittae. reported over 
Z4*> «olleeted during the convention.

At «'lose of convention all felt tlia 
there is great cmise for encouragement 
and that this had hecn one of the twat

• Y.. ’’•nYention« ever held in
Y ainhill county.

- -----------—' May, IMS, at one o’clock p. m. of said
struction. 9aY’ Rt courthouse door in McMinnville

A11 l1# 1 ,3 . . , 1,1 county and state, the following de
All old fences should be replaced 1 •*’! real property l»elonging to the es-

I by neat and substantia, ones. g JXfS
’ Cheap, easy and rapid transit be- l*nd to-wit: Beginning at a point iao feet 
ling necessary in towns of any im- H^^^iTstZ^oiXX ^"M^Min'n' 

viile. Yamhill county, state of Oregon.
, thence south along west lineof said A street 

feet: thence west 2TM feet; thence north 
(U6feet, thence east 2>M feet to the place of 
; beginning.

Dated April la, im.
~ ISAAC LAMBRIGHT,
Executor of the Will of said Decedent 

Ramsey a Fenton.
Attorneys for said Estate.

Public baths might be constructed 
- at the expense of the city, where 
every one might be accommodated 
with the luxury of a hath, free of 

; charge.
A new opera house should be con- 

i structed. the present one being en
tirely 
ments

The

inadequate for the require- 
of the city.

PVBI.IC PA«KS.
rapid advancement of real

FRAZER AXLE 
GREASE

■e»t nr Tn wwblb.

roaSkUSTPKAlXSSGEWnar tx. tKr

hvn Terminal or Interior Points Iht

Northern Pacific
IS th" line to Take

To all Points East & South
It 1« the DINING CAR POUTS. It rune 

Thrssgh VES1IÚULE0 TKAIKS 
Every Day in Ike Year to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO
(No Change of Cars)

(taposed of Pilli« ( ARS
(unsnrpa sued)

PULLMAN HR 4HIAG ROOM SLEEPERS
(Of Latest Equipment, )

TOURIST SLEEPIVfi CARS
Bc't that can be conetnicteil and in 
which accommodations are fur h<4- 
dert of First or St< ond-c¡A«t Tick
et«, and

ELEurr mt cwcni«.
Cesti>«mi Lise ccnnecties with .ill 

linee, affording direct ano sein- 
terrspted eervlce.

Pullman Slcrfwr rv-rrratlon« ca»w tw a«cnr 
sd in sjvaix v throaixh aur acwni of Ilia 
IRrOilSb Til llfix »'“i’(“<» «Il Pollili 

,,, ® . " ■'“•cric*. EngiànSerm bu ropa can l-r pnrrhaad at any tick.t 
office of this cot.ninny.

Full information concerning rates, timi 
of trains, routes and other details furnishad 
on application to any arent. or

« o A Kcharltom.
Bawarwltips St., Cae. ’

A

aijTED SALESMEN ! 
Local and Traveling.

To represent our well known house 
o. . need 110 caPital to represent a 

aid ttr„TitrWa,'rftDt’irUrlery fiV"tclas8 
’1™,!.°,Work all the Year. »100 

per month to the right man. Apply quick 
stating age. L. L. MAY <t C(L
XrrCI>S‘'n.’ F>orists and Seedsmen, 
(This house is responsible) St. Paul, Minn. 

TfitE CITY STABLES.
WILSON & HENDER80N, Props. 

Livery, Feed, Sale! 
EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS, 

LATEST STYLE RIGGS 
AND APPOINTMENES.

Special Attention Given to 
Boarders, 

vifi^'oregon.'' BitWe*n E '*nd P MeMin"-

T- DEEET,
Proprietor» of The McMiunvill»

ÏH FACTORY S
Situated at the Southwest corner of th« 

hair Grounds. All sizes of

First-Class Drain Tile
kept constantly on hand at lowest living 
Price» DERBY & BOYER,
<1- McMi tnville, Oregoz

Dissolution of Partnership.

Administrators’ Sale.

si^'^^Ji’ h.er,ehy given that the under- 
signed, administrators of tne estate of J F 
Swanson late of Yamhill County State of 

as the Swanson ware Enn— Zuk 

¿"LSSed .mX 8°'’A’ ITthCaUrie 
l«we of"?he<Yln*r and "U**’ and ,h“t the 
leaa®07 the land- on which said ware 
wffihJSld wilh*?1 ,ma<,eb7 »’»• railroad 
win ne sold with an I as apart of said warn 
mi^reJnMrereTv/.'h'“'1 ^ribm.anll the 
aniUliXid? ’ "* n,ht *° rejw’ •”> 

The purchaser will be required to nav U 
timi oP^h,Se Drice of "a'rt property aUhe

d^ ^MinnX’ft taMeeoXhoOa’li ' ‘X? in

.h1: s^'^n^iJ'si:^ "nn,°'

^KRBE1W.
a3d c"re Conrt>P«ttoo sod 1 LDA 8WANHON,

Heads, he, 8(WI|| Bile Beans. ' • Ramsey « Fenton Aiion»,—stators IR.n.»ey * Fenton A ttorne re*’"’1'’1’“1'”''

Notice is hereby given that the partnsf* 
«hip heretofore existing between 
under the firm name of W. T. Booth & Sot 
has this day been mutually dissolved, U 8. 
Booth retiring. All accounts due said firm 
will be paid to W. T. Booth and all fir™ 
debts will be paid by W. T. Booth. All who 
have not settled their accounts up to Janu
ary 1 1893, are requested do so at once. W« 
thank our many friends for their libertl 
patronage, and bespeak for W. T. Booth, 
who will carry on the business at the ow 
stand, the same favors and kind treatment 
•Down us. W. T. Booth,

U. 8. Booth.
Dated March 20, 1MKJ.

WE WANT (Oil
12.5? *•. *?r W* *■ »»J”“-" 

■c*’1 tree. It eoat. .othiM " try th. builn.aa. We WIU treat yon w«U, 
help yon to earn ten time, ordinary wag.« 
*i" or all can llv. at home and wo* 1»
'pare time, or all th. time. Any one an, when 
c«n earn a rre.t deal of mowv. Man. har. «aS. 
Two Hundred Dollan a Month. Noelwaat 
PT"Pl. In th. world are making «o much n»o»J 
wl»ho«t capital Mthore at worn for .a. B.atmw 
pteareat, .tried, honorable, aad pap bniier II« 
any other og.red to areal. Yon her. • a«' 
■•ICwllh no competition W. re.ip ,oa «••* 
er^-ythlng, and nipply printed direction, ter 
begin«.. whMi. if obeyed f.lthfally, will bring 
n,<>r’ money than will any other bualneaa <■ 
prove your pro.peota! Wiivnot? Youeandoan
Induatrr only neeeaear, for abaolute anreeaa 
Ji?? clre”lar giving every particular la •»' 
free to all. Delay not In .ending for It.

OEOROE STIMSON « CO, 
Box Mo. SM, Portland. M*

U.I '•rw ud Startlie, fasta at Orasstete.

ToTiri.it

